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Thursday, the jutyflhmda verdict "died 
fromnetond oWifit*"- ’ -' * "

Mueic on BeikWhill hniey.
À cricket match betw*n the 

and the'Union dfib wiU take place
afternoon at «lè MÛ.............

The farinera in the dùteicta fare bay

■rr;g» efaotbs oilouij oAa ■ »»
AMERICAN NEWS.CABLE NEWS.iPeekla <£ok>ntet k>B(ki the Tiger."

Don't say "I’ll see yonr bet and go you 
ten better," Unless you dealt toe hand 
youraelf. —Ootnmbian. W. are shucked !

’• »»« WttMnwa.
In consideration of the ample explana

tion in last evening's Timet, the suit for 
libel 'agaàhst J. C. McLsgan has been 
withdrawn by the plaintif Mr. Theo.

leant Bates.
The yaehta Frolic and Ada will bare 

another contest this afternoon and the 
atnkee.irtU.be dtobled. It ia on tfao femi. 
to, induce the Send to sail against the Fro- 
Ke onBundap. ; / The sailing powers of the 
former i yack tare well known, anti it* 
•aid ahe will give the Frolic shard rub 
should tiwJwind prove anyway favorable.

!An order » 
ait^tdington 
antane in Ms

trtL•
Is

Tbe °[SKE? ““A Second Transcontinental Line 
ofBMlway.

From Montreal to Esquimau by Bail.

thentmXYueidMhih, mb.
Territdriea. ’ 1 r*m I

ruausHiB every FWOAÏ eoemne.
Co.ô$aâ; A race between the. yachts Frolic end 

'Around the course 
on the 21st June.

Murder the Wife of Brand

Fallar. of toe Salt* to Ball», the Egn>tiaa
=s&as^

«wpa^iryOtt. , *

mmmmM

atS.headof thenS™. but the S, The Reamer Hope toatifdown a lrtge

T^£J±f&ZS- '*’*'"*
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Bubraria when ^™»end. 1 
DUlgana wnen

Repairs aee being made on portions 
the C. P. Shocks.

The steamer North Pacific brought over 
from the Sftrnd yesterday 248 sheep tor 
Tan Voftenburg Bros., and 61 hogs de*- 
signed to J. R. Jackson. ■dot

On the voyage eat from Hong Kong ml 
the hark Penshaw, a fine little son waa 
added to Oaptahi Parker’s family. Thé 
little fellow wia* christened yesterday at 
St. Andrew’s pm-Cathedral. Mr. E. Ife- 
Qnade standing god-father. - « ni

A trotting match will be held at thé 
Victoria Driving Park this afternoon at 8 
O’clock; between Campbell’s "Lomax" 
and Deaay’a “Paddy,” for $190 aside. 
The race will be a quarter of a mile and 
repeat, beat two out of three.

Bee Toy and Ah Tai, 
oese proatitutes, were yesterday found 
guilty and ordered to pay a. fine of $26 
each or undergo a term of three months’ 
imprisonment.

Attempt toHLI.I8 » OO. Ada was held 
adopted by t Thirty D#y8* N<*ke Tera-tg fefriftÿyfefefe»

artillery 
lace thu

ho
Application to be Made to Oar Lsgtitotors

The Next Session for a. Final at tort. : a

Reliable information from Montreal 
states that the Grand Trunk Rad way Co., 
which m conjunction With tlto tabs Sir 
Hugh Allan’s sons bold the franchise «# 
a lino uf railway running north and west 
from Winnipeg and penetrating os* of the 

wheat countries te «M Weséd, '

AdaTERMS:
thk UAU.T eot/mer. 

PUBLISHED EVCSY DAY EXCEPT MOMOAY
UtotosT JaltoMI

Olfrt to 8e Abroéï-Tifal gaastrokes 
"’ Ahtooths «W tobto Aet Belatire
tmmmr. , -,,'AV i ai* odl risist ericio neasaoo

SMMMWkrfMIMWHWrthhi 
.Mbw Yoek, July 16.—Rev. Dr. Me 

Glynn is going abroad. A reporter learned 
to-day that tW mraammtibicated priest 
hid rônwredpssssat ééi, the Utnntmeuline 
gtoeawr ÜBy .of Rome, wtooh will leave 
August 28i*L Dr. MeGlynn has engaged 
thn toilet itnteroom on the vessel, and 
will g*, anatAendeeL Ha, will, wot visit 
Borna, He 
dakvar

the mist keeps off until all their crop**W 
under shelter. v • ■

Pack-Mc-

totwMSTcolonmt.

S^pype~#i8
Three JioaM..It. e'd7ài£w..ôhî...iMié 16

Sir Donald Smith had an interview on

Sir Henry Thnratdn Holland, secretary 
fur the colonies; and Right’Hon. H. 0.

the beard 
with the

•d-finestParkas, postmaster g
it is stated, fan» the 
Pacific maâ route to

mwmmmCanadian ■
lature at its next aeeaipn for a fran 
for a railway through the YeHqW 
Paw and Ohileoatin country wiw 
Inlet to Baqnimalt. The Manitoba road m
for Which the Grand Trunk and the ÀI- 9 
lan’a hold a franchise is already bedt fifty “ 
mihgWorth-weet from Winnipeg; hot her- f T
igg nofiastern outlet save fftifC. P. R. it t 
Li not profitable. The nmd to the b.>und- j 
ary .wer the building of which the-Aftini- jjf

IMM with a Mevelvcr.
Last evening in» room at the Driard a 

young man while carelessly handling a 
loaded revolver was seriously shot in the 
tone by its unexpected discharge. The 
boll struck bis chin lodged the

too, and' 600 yaedtf abort Snider rifles, ear. He was oonvmred to St. Joseph’s 
be nine pttoto aggregating $70. hospital, where Dr..|lilne extiacted the 

All shote of thie class who have attended call, sled tile patient u now doing well, 
two-thirds of the drills since 16th May 
last are eligible for this match. Some 
goo^l.iliimlinu iaif|ii'i ism AifV t*.

east. r'sare payable strictly
I®AnVAg9p. m>:; ^

ADVERTISING RATES :
.<#«.» Mattery. 

The 1st class shots of N<r. 
fire their-oompetition at i 
afternoon at Clover .Point;

3 battery will 
2 o’clock this 

ranges 800,
r—Per Une
ms

T1 goes abroad for rest. He 
ilectureeoo the eontinem

ahe wffl pro-

eel on
ifc-d

mstreotion ciZJtS which Bulgsrieoe^jw
to prove my devotion to 
the moment, coruee. ”

TstelbiTiacLaw.
Benifrn, July 16.—-The Svisa federal 

counoi) haa decided to enforce the spirit 
monopoly law after the 20th mat.

tta»*uOk tf.vf *
ASHXHOTON- f JolV ’ 16rr Jar Cook A.- •ba^er and broker^thi^^aen 

„ jrttbr BLaWOboke^stid nephew of 
Jay;€ooke, the -famous banker of Phil
adelphia, dièd at the remdence of his 
mother firf dorgetoirn this morning of 
Brights disease.

WSPECIAL NOTICES among the local items 
^■,30 cënts per line each inser- 

|wserAamRzff inserted In 
mie PtépîesÉj^aO cents per
l* tf eer miB me month.

■A of
tfe8®
Che «met 
*»» Two

Owing to the meuy: solicitations Mk U 
G McAdams willopeua ridings<tomd »,

The following notice to mariners is ot noxt wwk'mcA*dMno,' wL, vt^rv' Hue 
interest: A rock awash at low water of eessful with his uiinüs in California, sev- the Spring tide, rtth a depth of ten arid M of wh„m éprise, at the tourna-

stï ar^i ri s-u—* *
Weft coast arf Vancouver Island. Its collent opportunity for preparatory Im
position is latitude 48 deg. 67 min. 16 tong, 
see: North, longitude 125 deg. 22 min.
30 see. West,

w toba. ayd Dominion govemmafctat are 
likely to ttave much trouble, is omeptwid 
in the schdhiefor the new line to the Pa
cific. It is intimated that the oompa^y 
will ask for a belt of land from the roefaies 
to the coast, and similar ootteeeakma on 
Vancouver Island to’ ito connection wttih 
the Esquimalt-Nanaimp railway which 
will be extended to Coniox to meet^fche 
visitor from the east There is no reason 
to doubt that the legislature will treat the 

line as liberally as they >re«ti4 flle 
Doifiinion government in the matter of 
the 0.1*. railway.

a at Ot
government, 

ed that the pariîa- 
lould bSre tent
StTralfSS-."to » feliflcal Pleasantries. , ^

Penzance, July 16, - A heated discus
sion occurred in the lobby of the house of 
commons to-night between ür,, Tanner 
and Walter Hume Long, during which the 
former called Longa “D—d snob.” The 
speaker of the house will be informed of 
the aflair and trouble is expected.

■•view el Tree»#.
PABIE, July 16.—Thursday evening in 

Paris, President Grevy and his ministry 
were greeted with some isolated cries of 
‘ ‘Vive Boulangar, ” and ‘ ‘resign, ” and a 
few hisses, ana on their arrival to the 
Lbngduimpa' to witness thé review, but 
cifee of 44 Vive la République” dominated, 
and the people seemed generally "disposed 
:o be friendly. The review of the troops 
passed off without incident; it was wit
nessed by an immense but orderly crowd, 
which cheered the troops héàftily.

Henri Rochefort, Deputies Laisant and 
Lozeuvre and a number of other irre- 

atfcempted to excite hostile 
demonstration during the review at 
Longchampa, France, yesterday, but the 
people around quickly drowned oùt thé» 
voices with cries of ,vV

The Egyptian Convention.
London, July 16.—In the house of 

commons to-night Sir James Ferguson, 
parliamentary secretary of the foreign 
office, reported that the Egyptian T 
tion had not been ratified oy Turkey, and 
Sir Henry Drummond Wolff, special en
voy, having the matter in charge 
leave Couatantiriople to-night.

fetes :î
to. Cincinnati, July V&. -^Twelve sun 

four of 
ture all 

■hade.

i awMMiiwa » - 4#.
wUisfaotory te*ote that immigration toSBC

opinent ot our sea fisheries, to which up to the
ssæsmsss

strokes were 
which weeW 
day ranged from 96 to 86 in

» reported to-day. 
fatal. The temper

It is
i«ej^ti)ightart nnkitore than 
I one week and not mere than

ipera
«heal

tort
*s :

Not Ite team's totem Am*.
San FsAMomooi, July 16.—The latest 

particulars of the salman pack on the Pa
cific coast are that it will be very short up 
to July isfc. : 1h* pock «mounted, to rather 
lass than 200,000 caaeer against a quarter 
of ^million: last yeatÿ hut - the heaviest 
run g6neratiy.;takee piseeiin July and this 
season instead of increasing it has de
creased* and less-boate ari»« out for fish. 
There will not be on® foil cargo shipped 
from the Colutiffila river this season where
as two full périmés left in July, 
suit fo, that1 there has been very 
transactions at an advance of 12£ . 
per dtisen, since J uly 1st: All spot sup
plies have been secured on the Pacific 
coast, Australia and Liverpool, with the 
exception of émàH holdings in the latter 
place. The Holuihbia river pack cannot 
exceed 400,000 cases, and is now held at 
$160 in San Francisco. Every possible 
enadèsvot, it is claimed, will be made to 
prevent the packing of the fall fish under 
spurious labels, also the doing over of old 
] >acks. It is said that a carload of spot 
i ish is not obtainable at any price.

Goodwin & Jdrdaüh have received a 
model of the new piano forte action pat
ented by Herrbèûger & Sell wander of 
Paris, France. It is a neat piece of 
mechanism and provides an action that 
has many advantages over all former 
styles, not only in the ease with which 
the notes can be struck, but the quick re
petition and perfect sounding that is se
cured. This firm will have a piano on 
exhibition with thé improved action, and 
it should be viewed by all who desire to 
secure a perfect fhstrument.

and NsNo A Curiosity.
Capfc. Parker, of the bark Penshaw, is 

the possessor of a hen yrhich he obtained 
at the Pescadores. It is a peculiar look
ing fowl as it has no feathers and is 
ered entirely with hair of an iron-grey 
color. It Is very tajhe and struts about 

all hours of the day. The 
cariosity has already been viewed by a 
number of people.

> Us lsdn’s fifineirw.
The following passengers left 8ao Fran

cisco yesterday in the steamer Mexico for 
Victoria: Mrs. Mffler, Miss B. J. Gardi
ner, Ben. Healey, E. A. Chown, Miss A. 
Chown, Gilbert Goodwin, G. Sansburg, 
H. M. Wyoher, Mrs. M. Brehtle and eon, 
Mrs. Turner, Joe. Henry, Edwin Chown, 
Mi». J. Dwyer, Frank Goodwin, W. T. 
CJoxv H. Walah.

icoeptèd only ter 
id oehU per tine 
“fed by specific

sorted

each
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iastiudAdm_____ ____________ 3
tion of specified- period will -be
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METALsfiptmmnt

cov- two of the Chi-

the deck at BOARD OF TRADE.
r mist be ALL

US SHU UHBHIP

INBOLVKNCY LAW. :
this, matter; referred to in the board’s last 

annuel report, and which It was then expected 
wetid shortly be deeit with by the Dominion 
«wreni*ieat, stiilbowever remains in the 

joa, and mercantile c

to a
DR. POWELL’S LETTER.

To the Editor:—I infer that the gist 
of Dr. Powell’s letter of Friday lies in the 
assertion (a thoroughly unjustifiable ene) 
that I have investments at Metlakahtia. 
Judging by his own standard I suppose he 
cannot imagine my taking such p deep in
terest in the a&irs of that (dace without 
my reaping some pecuniary advantage. 
Nevertheless the statement is utterly un
true. I never had any investments at 
Metialiahtia, or in its trade. I remember 
Mr. Duncan telling Dr. Powell and my
self some years ago that he waa anxibmrto 
establish a salmon cannery, but lacked 
the necessary capital, and would we join 
him in the enterprise. If Dr. PoWell 
gave his reasons then for not investing I 
cannot recollect what they were, but I 
believe he dtd not take any shares in the 
cannety, and I expect him to believe me 
when I tell him that I took none either, 
and I ask him to retract his statement. I 
challenge him to prove it. I can bring 
Mr. Duncan’s former agent forward to 
prove that I have lent him money free of 
chargé, àud 1 have often transacted tnisi- 
néaa for him on the same principle. Dr. 
Powell says that X seek to convey the iai- 
jression of “gross unscrupulousness on 
iis part which has net an iota of justifica

tion. ” Having his report on Indian if- 
fair, before niéïwhiti. i. grewly inatmrato) 
as wen aa his fttiera and telegram, to the

-sS&Mns
judged him^Ak^wn^wo^ JtA

a line 
vertisi The annual general meeting of the board 

of trade was held yesterday afternoon- in 
their rooms in the bank budding, in the 
absence of President Todd, kfr/ Thomas 
Earle occupying the chair. Thfe» 
present Secretary Monteith and i 
reiiresentation of the members.

The minutes of the last quarterly meet
ing were read and adopted.

a communication from M. T. Johnston, 
requesting that he be not nominated aa a 
member aS the council board, owing to 
« ntemplated absence from the city, was 
received and tiled.

It having been learned that sevfeal 
members were largely in arrears, a motion 
was adopted ordering that their names be 
tek.cn off the list of membership unless all 
arrearages were paid within ten days.

The annual report was then read by the 
secretary as follows:

Hie re- 
' few. J.

be f
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

From <Mri too Far.
P. T. Argus: The 8. F. Chronicle is go

ing entirely too far in its “expose” of al
leged custom house frauds. It publishes 
an attack on Deputy Harned 
have inquired into and found 
absolutely nothing 
officer. The facts 
oke made a return of 
toria some seven or

■ IrtM H,j hs-i
A Swell Yacht.

a fair

But itmatassteetei gneenn: 
For I always dofeke sneha feçkti”

, which we 
to rest on 

to tile discredit of thao 
are that the tug Holy- 

from Vic- 
than the

actual number—in order to avoid liability. 
It was discovered by Inspector Colt while 
the papers were being made out. and Mr. 
Harnra ordered the proper number to be 

the papers- Charges were pre
ferred at thé department against the own
ers of the tug, and the secretary instruct
ed the prosecuting attorney to begin au 
action. Suheeqpahtiy, after learning the. 
full particulars, the secretary ordered the 
matter dropped. Mr. Hamed’s action 
waa not in the least questionable.

consequent upon the entirewant of confidence 
necessary legislation

X • ' ViBHERIKS. a' •“ • ' ’ -
ive Grevy.”

fitei Stws ui Bobbed.
J. Scherbring, who had been pantry- 

on the Eliza Anderson, and an inuo- 
fensive citizen, waa shot down on a pub
lic thoroughfare at Seattle at 9 o’clock on 
Thursday night and. robbed. Sheriff 
Cochrane offered a reward of §600 for the 
arrest of the man who oonàaâtted 
crime, and stated that he would leave no 
stone unturned to apprehend the robber

■«leased.
Hop Kee, the Chinaman accused of cut- 

Gin^in^s throat wtr Vancouver) has
In the appendices will be found statistical to-

been
l canneries and twe

mere ana mbeequmtoelenee el Brito* 
schooners.to Behrine See by American
jnL—»i

to dab oils. A large and oonvenieol was tee Hampton part twu-yeartoldBtefwimSI K-jrs-ss.Mss.T
T." Combea colt Simon Pure 2nd, and A. 
Taylor’s colt Pali Together, 3rd. *

TMc Bleycte Beeerd. I 
In the athletic «porta at Norwich to-day 

Temple beat Bto’qmurter mile-bicycle grass 
record m-36 2-6 aeeonda. ^
rartltojprayntoirtfM • =•'•

- IlMMn raaatlr FMh.

erii Russia, states that oil «Tiilv 10th a 
band of religious 
murder the wffe of!

mShe West
kfciude returned from the 

Clayoquot«duild and Bear rittt yester- 
day at TtoOtt^ Sevehil miners ;came up on 
the steémè* aisd-repc**that Ae prospects 
at thwdtepigDW Wry bod^and nothing

Mr. - „ _
Alex. OampbeR returned-on the Maude ■*«» Tke» Wen
and wtH not go down again. The public ^are gfed to see that the

. is > l*e.^ffT/tiwwuati sbi*-ied notices which have appeared mthe papers
torMtoemain. in regard to the inemcient fitothoda need

r„-: ss*%SgasaîS3«
ifi: Qmeli maroh,8t. itroeto were toeâtod, to a. cepiqoa supply 
SeleotioB, D Trora- of water,, and Goaernment .treat was, for 

a wonder, free front duat the greater part 
of the day.

tl* conven- 5Dtsagrrement with the C. P. It.filled inThe
It is stated here that a disagreement 

haa arisen between the Canadian Pacific 
railroad people and the Pacific Coast - . - 
Steamship Company. , Governor Perkins 
has given the required notice of thirty 
days to terminate the existing contract to
carry frmght for the road. The trouble_____
is due to the fact that, the amount of 
totxhieaa the Ctnadian Pacific has to and 
Boin this city does not warrant the Steam- 
ship company to continuing the very low 
rates it agreed to make from here to Port 
Moody, in order to enable the Canadian 
road to make low through tariff on over
land shipments in order to underbid 
American ntifoads. He rate that the 
Steamship oetophhy stijmErted tJeHarge 
will average $3.40 per tou. MHM

the

and l:
1ElOHTH ANN UAL RETORT OK THK BRITISH COLUM

BIA BOARD OF TRADE» JOLT, 1887.

................ "
formation of members » bd> 
ceedings of the institution c
ÏMrt&MSSot our province.

1
The woik on the

•relMStoien.
Gorge orchestrian was i ttolFolk

MINERAL DKVKLOHMKNT, -day’s» so far advanced as to permit of its being 
run yesterday afterboon. Messrs. Good
win & Jordan, who fire in charge of the 
work, suspended opérations and ran 
through the repertoire. There are ten Yo

ro^taTfr,™ agistaaa
imees Nearly^ twenty todies

toM. tils lyity
Elmo. V. J,:
tosév Oav.' ». -Vendit Vdlse, Light O' 
^v^^Crt^)^8etocti<m,|Maritana, W.

teemi; Mknsh, Qeelnv»6f

our oomoilttrartoret^ton^l t tolling 
attoe

J. Court North-ThePieflnejAiAgiua, fa•a:ern
z;:".*SBlter Uker Ad. .^

nothing itt the contemplated act to the 
labor law to prevent American citizens 
who may reside in Canada from engaging 
ih labor in the United States.

■tjvt ,Loion of
membetxv («Nine ss.the

endado Il toiîti and a gun vessel 
and that contzary

our manufacturing in-
. and has 236 I attempted to 

Duke Nicholas 
Conatantinovitch, adn of grand Duke Con
stantine, unde of the Czar. The cause 
given for the attack was that the Grand 
Duchess is a Lu them, and refused to mod
ify the tertns ot her marriage 
which accord herflie privilège of remain
ing Luthertl and join the Greek church. 
The fanatics are arrested. The wife of 
Valdimik haa been milpdcted of making 
prt «elytes, ’ and this " aroused fanatics 
against her. It ia stated that previous to 
this attempt religious fanatics tried to kiU 
Gratid Duchess Elizabeth, Wife of Grand 
Duke Sergius. TBik lady is also a Pro
testant,being the1 daughter of Grand Duke 
Louts IV; of Hem.;

be sent toH. Smith,F.C.Rj; See., Id H. L. Sal
mon; 8. W., Bro. C. D.-Phiilipe; J. W.'; 
Bro; F. Smith; S. B., Bro. f. Barron, 
P.C.R; J. B., Bro. W. H. Shaw; Médi^ 
cal Officer, Bro. G. t. Milne, M.D. ; P.D. 
C.R., Bro. B. 3. Salmon elected auditor 
on the retirement of P. C. R., Bro. W. 
Trickey. j

atItSji 
tacrafa

over, to the city yeed 
Mr, Gardener, the Chi

with drum and triangle. Thé to my atetementa hie recommendation 
was approved. ■ But why does he conceal 
the other portion of hie recommendation 
—«which waa not approved- -to which I 
particularly alluded t I aak him, did he 
net in hi» letter of November or Decem
ber last to the superintendent-general re
commend that while persons living on 
the Thimpeean reserve without permis
sion (meaning, -of oouree, Duncan, Tom
linson and Dr. Bluitt) should be ordered 
to remove ?—and this letter referred slab 
to previous recommendations of a similar 
character with a petulant reminder to the 
superintendent-general 
them effect, i The superintendent-gen 
did not, fortunately tor the honor of the 
country, carry; out those ill-advised re
commendations of Dr. Powell’s; if he had 
-—I repeat again—then 
w “leering ocuagrace" t

S2ESJat trumpets in front make a fine display- 
beibg; arranged ib tiie shape of three huge 
fans. It ia well worthy of a visit, and 
Mri B&rehall Will spare tio pains or ex^ 
peytifc in making this the attraction.

ALTERATION IN CÜBTOMS TARIFF.
The in

of
A CITIZENS’ BALL,

To the Editer:-—Thé^public, naturally 
look to their leading newspaper to “start 
the bell,” so to speak, in all public ques
tions. I, therefore, a* your aid in bring
ing to thé notice of citizens generally the 
propriety of £friog ’ôné or more bells rs a 
mark of appreciation, of the gallant 
officers of the fleet. AH conditions are 
favorable. There is a splendid dancing 
hall, excellent music, ana any number of 
bewitching ladies available; times are 
good and money very- plentiful. To make 
toe place attractive to the navy ought to 
bé toe first care of eyety citizen, for to 
their presence We owe much of 
present pro^feritjy. Practically, for the 
pfict tvs years and a half Government 
House has ^no#in_ few'.' of ‘ those ev ents 
which under previous reigns contributed 
much to make Vidtonâ one of toe most 
attractive ports on the coast. Thank 
goodness,* tne ' era of churlish exclusion 
tome to end with the retirement of Mr. 
Cornwall; and when the health of the 
present popular occupant of (govern
ment House shall have been restored, 
there will be no occasion to remind him 
of his duty as- an -entertainer; but as 
matters areafc present thexatizens should 
come forward find do aR that lies in their 
power to make things pass pleasantly for 
our visitors. gLuul - Olp Timer.

ÏÏÎytSÎiüSrâSuBôn11^1
tpttg toe-frequent and -unexpeoted^changeS

The following g- 
notion within the 
Cowan, Alex, Con

rsaU itffn'l nr;
,<v$& ..... " ; "

convenant,
bert. sToocr; Onderdenk, Andrew, oontràoleT; 
Reid, Jas.. merchant; Rebertem, Uidteen, .fend

theaveraeeof prevtoaayraaaaad ta 4ue toe
variety ofoanswrtgtarariyaW rtWtor. ,i
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A San 
«tramer. Mr. Jno. B. Farish, of Denver, Color

ado, a mining èngifiébr who ranks among 
the first in America, has been retained by 
the British Columbia Milling and lim
ing Co. and the Island Mountain Co. to 
examina their mining properties in Oari- were 
boa Mr- Famh leave, for ^Cariboo to
night, and we treat- hi, examination and 
visit to this district may result in produc
ing a..rapid idevelopwent of Un bidden 
wealth. Mr. Frank Barnard; one of the 
diractorainfliÔe, B,;C. M. & M. Co,, ac- 
cnmpaaiaaAIr. Fariah from here. Cari
boo baa produced many; millions in its day 
»nd..*e kepe may during the next decade 
prodooaaa roauy more. It shows wisdom 
oe. the,part »f the above companies to re
tain a; mining engineer of known ability, 
instead of trusting to one whose only, re
commendation may : ;he cheapness. The 
B. Q. and Island Mountain will thus se
cure positive information aa to the proper 
treatment of their properties, and though 
it « rather expensive at present, it it 
bound to, prove the most economical in 
the end.

The steamer Maude arrived yesterday 
from Bear rirer with a number of pas- 

Alex. Cameron, who went there 
on a pewrtraia trip, -pronounora the field 
aa barren -of pay gold» A numb* 
Chnaran sri at wort;, ;: and make from 
Iwcttty-âee oeniai loi eoadelleper day. 
Mn>&meta*; <B4 eonsideraMe prospeet- 
mg, bat fetmd nothing that wotald wn«. 
rant Mm imraydng tliat it was Arrowing 
of theeamq ef eigotd .field. . The miners
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to run oft IThe Crimes HU H Committee.

The Grimes BfS was discussed in com
mittee fe the ! Kbttae-’ 6f Lotdk to-night.
Lord NorthbrOOk, liberal, expressed sur- tion. Instead of attaching any imptwir 
prisé at the summary disposal of the de- once to the inflammatory letters df Mr. HUl 
bafe-ott toe bill yesteiday. Before pro- Bishop Ridley and Dr. Powell, he acte 
ceeding further with Irish legislation he in the coolest mauner, and simply teàér 
urged the party leaders to give the coun- graphed to Mr. Smithe that ‘toe expected 
tty definite answefe on four pointé: Were the surveyor to be protected, and the 
Irish membeirt to remain in New West- survey to go on,” and if I am correctly 

in hdû*teir; wfis toe province of Ulster to be informed he gave no direct orders for a 
treated separately fro» the rest of Ire- magistrate or a war ship to proceed to 
land; was the duty to maintain law and Metlakahtia. If he did tofc the orders be 
order to bë entrusted to thé Into iferKa- produced. > . • < • :
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yssiESsfeeu; **»——«*-
the government Of toe effect of the mea
sure oü tBeir administration ih Ireland, 
which would have to'bé continued ih à 

Aftet further brief discus- 
in committee

<X V.: it would have been 
to the adteinietra-mwPV*** ' -.H ;i - i.

The Albion, feftreeompieted
the work of repairing the dry doek enrtne ^Mio. , ThSü^rtivraw

Tka «Betdam lwa bwe. removed suffi» ^rtwof finer. Brar river wülrtnk into
SSÏSSMTESSSï; “jzms&æs-
artjftBAeiwMwatnbiR îitiil a- 3- AWeTjftxperlence.

. '-•irtta .va- Hrtirt' ' Sayi the Vfttoouvet; N«i»; Among
■wmiMa oqr moat reipectable and pro«perpn« oiti-

The annual general metorag of the tons are^.ftj?. who.^ving hean borna 
Board of Trade wilUae held this morning this ooubtry, never raw a tram until the 
at eleven eMeftt, m. tirtrurooma in the Cadx^Jm Paoific railway found its way
B»nk of B. C buMiHg lt i. truited mtp. VmmoVver. featerday monung one nckeltom Next YTeek.
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by stage, and has already ^cured his seat 
for Tuesday mornpig^.^; ; , ^ ,yi,.
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te. matters touched upon ; together with those reform 
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i. THX xcorron’a bjsport 
read, showing that there waa invested 

$1,360 ap*$l,lfi5 cash on hand, making 
$2,600, besides the property which would 
amotiwtto$200. The funds belonging to 

$400 during the

ridhtoertU end adopted. 
wLv 1>n lyjecTioN OF OFFICERS.

The officers for ttie ensuing year were 
then balloted for, and resulted as follows-

mmmmB..R Ç. Neuf elder, Tfaoa. Earle. 
Arbitration "Riard—Consista of mem-

The president and vice-president elect 
turned thanks for the honor conferred

to my sky
ing that he would help the bishop to re
tain the sawmill. ’Judging him by bis 
last public report, in which ne has cruelly 
and wrongfully maligned Mr. Dunckn 
and his Indian adherents, and tried to 
rob them of their character, I have né 
hesitation in saying that in my opinion 
he would thwart Ami crush them in every 
possible way. Which is the greater dis
grace—to rob a man of his character be
hind-'his back who is ndt in a position to 
defend himself, or to rob a man of h|s 

* property ? The than Who Would be guilt r 
of the first offence would not hesitate it 
cotntaSt the other. The “golden rule" 
does not apply fed dastards who Stkb îh 
the dark.

Even now Dr. Powell in his last letter 
accuses Mr. Duncan (most wrongfully and 
uncalled-for) of being the cause of what 
he calls “disgraceful riotous proceedings,'’ 
an* says that they may possibly be re
newed our Mr. Duncan’s return from 
Washington. Such charges are on* fitoar 
with1 many of his charges against Mri 
Duncan—uitfotinded as they are nisHo 
ious—inciting to riot—a serious charge, 
and I trust on Mr. Duucuu*s arrivai here 
that he woi ,;iv\i D.. t'ow oli a> ••jppor- 
tanitÿ of proving such a eiiaigu l.efore a 
legal tribunal. No one k. o a bettm: 
than lie duos hour well Mr. Dmean has. 
preserved law and order oier 'lie whole 
of the Northern coast, and no knows' 
equally weU that one word from him 
wt.uld ^indic a name in thÿ remon npt 
#: t'H*' whÜBiV haa 
WF ;ljm nghta. In-
diii-s, hia counsel haa Tweh for uçaçe,- 
If Dr. Powell wishes to afford LUC the op 
lwÇ“Mfy.; |f have a graft deal tuoro to 
ray about hjuj and hi* management, of 
rttftmn Fnàira. W, J. MiceoNaux

A SBB10ÜS FIRE.

calling point for the steai 
service, both on their ly

Totel loss of the 8k Lawrence Sugar Refinery,
state of fieigé.
•ion i thé MIT was passed 
witiidut amendment. The 'bill will be 
read a third time on Mbnday.

Lest at Sea. >-'
Head boards of boats belonging to the 

British ship BértMuthv firom Shiébls,Jùue 
30, for San Francisco, have been found 
It is supposed the Barreman was sunk.

;al o .
Peace Kestorcd in F.«rpl.

Cairo, July 16. ^-Thé Dervish jrs after 
completely devastatingH the Villages be
tween Sfirras bnd Dongola, returned and 
peace is again resttSfiffott'tWftblittier.
Pü

CANADIAN NEWS.
Tta Vmtri. ftnaraattM..

Ottawa, Julÿ'lii.1—T^ie order in coun
cil passed a biff "extending ninety days to 
the cattle duktdhtihe to Mknitoba amt 
Northwest territories. "

Montreal, July 16.^-About six a. m. 
a fire broke out in the St. Lawrence sugar 
refinery, a seven story brick building sit
uated on Queen street. The whole fire 
brigade was called out,, but was powerless 
to save the building, which soon became 
a mass of flames, and the structure, to
gether with the brick buildings adjoining, 
occupied by Fli^us, O’Brien and Jones, 
were completely destroyed. A large part 
of the walls refffeiQi a crash, but se far 
as known no one-WIV3 -killed by the fallen 
walla. A map pamed.Moojre, while des
cending a fire escape, fell, to the ground 
and. expired immediately. ,;.Qtbers are re
ported to-be missing or seriously injured. 
The. immense .pjfe . pt debris is being 
searched. Jfeny mesn escaped from the 
building entirely naked. Total loss $600,- 
000; inaurancer ,$420,000. Four hundred 
men are fchrqwn.out qf ex^ployment.

unjtis former' viaita to this city hie apprar- 
anoa last night was a vary agreeable aur- 
prira ^Ibelntertaning years have been 
MWwwfth hart wort, work that tolls

that dramatic genua, and not a lore of 
, had wade, hia career so far one

:
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There vice-president ana general
S
uOd of haring the matter ful 

fourth day ofJWwMr.1
to this invitation, attend!

aVPreteritiy
road;5ii8il this to

•teftttae
iS£9 to

œ
wolvro.- mg'

wM

■VrnmaàmLmé- ■’ > ' th. eSlfitx of which Kefilrt attbe Bran.-
wtek hotel, 'Seattle. ’’ H* Wax’» -eftfl ehgi- 

to six filer, about forty-one' years did and Ttma- 
ed in Ottawa. His fathéf, wbo ha. been

mmmÊÊs
mn-rouy werocnanrea ran -ra i~"a..àj.éari<t6(fr‘(5lrthe Sëittlè and

a H. P. 
M.F.

nc
$

ra«&«0G?nS0<W
DPhalieu^riTfilffieult role, but Me. 

nilna handlea it with fine appreciation of 
ta demands, and with a conscientious m- 
rtrarobèmapf ita power. ,

The orafty açhomnig, egotistical, old 
Cart mil ft* faithfully portrayed m such 
rived colora ihat ; toaeomed to live upon 
the atage in vpry reality. The power of 
the actor was beet seen m his delineation 
of thf rage andscopaof the old man, when 
revenge had,fired his passions and fury 
had: flung them loose. Under the mapir- 

tofi^neaMr-. Mün i^to.fhe 
<Lg»4y of thaei^uation lit*» majesty and
îBo'Ni usy

Frank Angelo 
above court1 vti h*od' £VICTORIA

ot a
on them and promised tp assist in every

5 A general discussion occurred m regard 
to the future, working of the board, so MJf?',usefulness .u^lit be inctraaed It 
Was decided to invest a thousand dollars 
Of tii'e funds on hand, and a hope was ex
pressed that this might be increased to*lrltd*em^f:
secretary at a salary that would allow of 
of his whole attentions being devoted to 
«MWfc * Aftet think# Fad" been Voted 
nid’ Vetirttig officer* - tile meeting adt 
fluffnffT" .wrfH in«tYo am* in >*>aww

it o.rff »;?si >?>■■■! WWUI'V K . . . r: v.lV-.‘k
^^CrÀCK^FBOM TfflS LITTUBDUCK.

^WitoBtiro^YoA ihferesting i# 
Hm of .toé sÉilhiff match does not men-

Ah the ts of the boardfort
and deepen!

susss

thé Iftl/Ssfi*^ iitVH •i‘‘ 1S quiet, ptosskffk ^genfletnan, and was well
iked by tâdéë'itod had made his acquaint-
stidra^n^of Th D
being nervoui and Unable to sleep. He The OOumlnan neya that Cok D. Me.

Sj *£>***. VO. rv.w.mftting taen are found in abundance, while the

ÆÊm tesresesessthree: days ego, ibeylurt rommaucadrto 
impaoye Jhft , lafiAradd badd hr.n»ra; for 
tbemraljN*. Tbe*i»rerantod hum,-inth.e 
tratintobial^*rvMoGrt«Dt says he thmlu. 
they baveohoKma.guud spot to buüd.up

Nonregiann leaves for bin homeatbrte, 
and wul bring OUt about forty families 
with him. ™\,^^r’^^tTbuUd

Jaantio at*
^miA .siM
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at Ottawa. ^
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turns exchanged with the

Halifax, July l&fefiawwMwfiti Balv- 
rnan’s steam yacht “Afetooi-j” vyjlv Gun. 
Sherman and party oh board, arrived thi

•UchancxtenUtoat 
fe sféct permaedfc

waa very impressive. sity for a

eu route for Prince Edward’s
.xyudniicL»

Yesterday afternoon at 1:26 o'clock the 
yachts interested in the race of the 21st 
ult, started out forthe third 
tunstrty the'wtod »a*strohg
“I* left th^oul«rw%*H él«
the eitmtioD Mmr the1'Ada •
‘he Bertha while the former

EST
mmtime ego waa met out

find suit.theVTO. U veasfmentary re : Sr. Thomas^ iOntu,‘ July:il6.r>-An ex- 
ennion train on the Lcmdon and Port 
Stanley railrort was rant into this evaw. 
mg at the messing; in this city by Ahe 
Canada Southern freight train. ; The en- 
gmuro* the ;fteight,train: went dear 
through the; pslaenger train ; raid roiled 
over into the ditch. It is reported that 
the engineer is under his ; eng.be end that 

has been; tiacned to 
iraiojthera are missing.
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■.wrt err tiro 
port teak. hartTimrsWwV smne'of thelat- 
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THK SEW SCHOOL SITE.

To thk Editor ::—Permit nie U> add my 
feeble voice to tho protest of “Carres 
poudéfit” in Your eveuing contemporary

ismsssti'&i'StftoW*thaf tiië thiatefe were uéToUâiïSS 
aa a body as to the site—^that they were 
aftbjdjK %iioroa by thé government. This 
ÎB Vety^StHi^e, aa tne sites for- want 
schools previously ereefted were approved
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Bv. third, usd

has been forcibly urged by the board uposasa
Vlowed by thi WyjW 
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œMi toèWëi1 death and that *from different it

trltboi 5S2 - ra..^vir>.,Ytift rta «mrtrtarowftift -.m
Ottawa, July 15. —It is «aid that the 

object of Sir Alex. Campbell’s trip to New- 
ftiuhdlefid i* to endeavor’ to' induce that 
colony to join the Canadian eonfedetto 
tion.' Then»W government, of Newfound

iftssiMtotftftaYnitoiptojw*'''"1'
virimi.d eüiic V- I v;

That the finest araortmCnt of 
rods and taoOe m Yllo province is at J.
Brarotayrti'iliM. strait, near Douglas,|ftft taSjmaivÜtiï^O^f: H. -
■Atmt iilw V,.;*t bttios«|xe t.t il gstiiooiii' -03X51 

.'coiwode aldgi^M

-a ils «rai
knife *13 fft,ana*e 

Se entirely
1~ —t nmi'; hot she claims 
ftrtTOt boat'0/Ito- me in these <
Ss her r% is unusual and ih sot 
< “*** , ifisiiopid that sothe other 6t 

it wise, and of the more faVo 
rig. ^rifl Bail against her in another match; 
imy alaSBe hoped that’ yadttirtr rtti fiMtf’holW’tihtoortii, wîB hehceforth
hiifiM# eiUMaatSFwfiatotft."1 ™

oth m.At
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It
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!»mst the return of Sir 
Mdas member for King, 
by the court of appraj. 

acd wül ahortly make a 
ky to be fixed.
jon, of Kington, nieee
lonald, is acting as hoet- 
i during the abeenbe of 

L who ia at present eal- 
pathuret, N. B. *
[1 Middleton has still to 
at Aldershot, N. S., 8t. 

L, and Lev», Que. Dur- 
ke lower provinces he will 
Qtry school at Fredericton, 
a similar duty at Quebec 

te with regard to B Befc- 
nmbull’s cavalry achooL 
visit St. John’s, Quebec 
«wa in time to get away 
pbia some time in August, 
gone to Toronto. IS* *

rys the Dominion govem- 
an unfavorable answer to 
ng the scheme to lease the

for receiving tenders for 
nails between Canada and 
for ten years has cloeeck 
understood to be the 0. 

Ulan and Dominion ~ 
Allan and Dominion *«"tt 
[of securing the - ‘ '
kna and specifications ready 
ocean greyhounds” which 
^uild.
iyed by the department of 
pcate that there will be a 
ighout the Dominion thia

J.

\

the Vancouver for Iro-

B not visit Banff Springs

lan closed his tour at Port 
■sing one thousand farmers.
I commercial union would 
nexation, but said it would 
Wit of Canada. Mr. Bot- 
Ithe clown part of the afiow* 
hdience in roars of laughter 
la about the tariff, 
report of the Bank of Com- 
L The net profits of the 
1,715. The principal fea- 
prt is the new manager’s 
pts which necessitated the 
100,000 from “rest,” and 

inga to provide for bad
labts.

a Toronto laborer, shot 
was arrested. Drink and 
le cause.
In was drowned in Toronto 
Irying to save a child his

lonstration in favor of 09m- 
kas held at Drayton Under 
lington Farmer’s institute, 
k were delivered by Qold- 
riman, Butter worth, Mc- 
pthrie, M. P. P.
Ihe department of inditfe 
[trouble with Col. Oswald 
[by the refusal of members 
real garrison artillery to 
lailitia regulations requiring 
be school of instruction at 
Securing certificates. Gen. 
Ire no disposition to yield. 
L sheriff of Ontario county,

QUEBEC.
bund two bodies slightly 
krth at Logan’s farm, near 
he was reduced to a skeleton 
ted been there not longer 
[ Both had been buried in 
[clothing.
publishes a long letter from 
M of Manitoba denying the 
lx’s statements before the 
1. union in Toronto that 
I going to the docs and de
le cause of trouble due to 
fen. The letter is s strong 
Luse a sensation.
Ingram from Montreal in- 
fen. Geo. Duhamel, aolicit- 
the Mercier government, 

I seat for Iberville county 
[prairie at tile coming elec- 
le vacancy caused by the 
Charlebois. Mr. Duhamel 
n Laprairie by Mr. Charle- 
r last by 26 majority.
L double tracking the Grand 
pntreal to Toronto is pro

fane! Canadian cholera are 
n at Montreal, . and the 
causing many deaths from

1 j e
Lers beat the Shamrocks 

the championship

cablegram announces tiiafc 
[oil has decided to favor the 
pnt in the famous commer- 
[thus confirming tlie right 
ul government to tax busi-

Buperior of the St. Hyaoen- 
re, died suddenly, 
an arrested for forgery at 
a young man named Taylor,

1 Mass., who has been sfey- 
adsor doing the grand for 
representing himself to be 

L son of the Maine ‘ 
tiled a forged check for 
feting to be signed by Mr. 
timized several tradesmen.

[ confessed his guilt and is
it.

-M.P., has been appointed 
of immigration for the

BW BRUNSWICK.
of St. John, has been ap-
ltant of the department of

raska bribery case against 
wtigan has been dismissed 
te prosecution.

MANITOBA.
men were set to work 
ht of way for 
way. The road

JCAL BRIEFS.

mails came through fast

jubilee souvenirs are still 
e* Colonist office, which 
50 cents Apiece, 
prows, an old time favorite 
ss now the control of thé 
nd is making money for his

[ number of the piano raf- 
Waitt & Co.’a music store 
light was 171, held by. Mr,

light wires became created 
:he telephone company "iaet 
>art of the switch boerd at 
ephone office waa burned by

imer and Phoebe Davies ore 
Alcazar theatre for August 
ilaying there for a time, it 
iiat they will make a tour

may chin
1 may work, 

eranee cause aH day. 
can’t go a-fishing 
serve prohibition, 
in’t built that way. 
id Stockwell’a Alcaar 
nence a tour of the c

the Bed 
will now1

xt month, playing in ajff the 
is. They will produce, 
a Great City” and other 
it The Victoria.
L W. Waitt & Co.’a music 
en two orcheatroMe of the 

They resemble in nteffr 
x a cabinet organ, but the 
mperior in tone. A child:
and such an insfeuinpffe 

rest acquisition to a hfeBteK 
ül no doubt have a great

[of “offensive nativiam.” A 
itizen, native of the mother, 
yesterday having a friendly 
fch with his eight-yeufrCte 
feped his boy a little oftener 
r to the youthful intellect to 
[ whereupon young Canada 
and doubling up his fiatii ro, 
tolled out, “Come on 1 I 
F be beat by an Enghsbtnanl
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